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Air Partner to exhibit at Logitrans Turkey in November 2018 following recent success in region 

Air Partner, the global aviation services group, will be exhibiting at Logitrans Turkey, the international 

transport logistics exhibition, for the first time from 14 to 16 November, following on from its recent 

successes in the region.  

The exhibition will be held at the Istanbul Expo Centre and Air Partner will be exhibiting at stand 211 in hall 

10, within the German pavilion. Members of both the Istanbul and Cologne teams will be available to discuss 

Air Partner’s cargo services, extensive expertise and global freight network.  

Air Partner opened its Turkish office in the Istanbul Atatürk Airport area in 2010 and has seen strong 

momentum since then. 2017 was a record year for the team, in which it handled approximately 400 freight 

charters and grew its business fourfold from the previous year. The summer was particularly busy, with the 

team arranging 74 flights over a period of 23 days on behalf of one client, transporting perishable food items 

from Istanbul to the Middle East. 

This past year has seen continued momentum in the Istanbul office, including growth in its on-board courier 

business, with a number of new mandates with automotive and aerospace logistics companies. The team 

has also recently expanded with the appointment of Emre Sanisoglu, a logistics professional who has joined 

Air Partner from a multinational freight forwarding company. As well as Freight, the Air Partner Istanbul 

office offers all other Air Partner products, including group and private charter.   

Across Air Partner’s global offices, the Freight team has had a busy first half of the financial year. The 

German team has appointed a new Freight Charter Sales Broker and Sales Manager. This summer saw 

the opening of a Los Angeles office, which will offer cargo services alongside private jet and group charter 

offerings. In its recent group results, the company announced Freight gross profit was up 36.4% for the six 

months to July 2018.  

Mike Hill, Director of Freight at Air Partner, commented: “Despite phases of economic turbulence, Air 

Partner has remained a constant and reliable partner to the freight forwarders in the Turkish market. Our 

professional reputation has been forged by eight years of successful trading and a loyal client base, who 

value our competitive charter solutions and attention to detail. We are looking forward to deepening our 

relationships with new and existing clients at Logitrans Turkey 2018.” 
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Media enquiries: 

TB Cardew (PR advisor to Air Partner)         +44 (0) 20 7930 0777 

Alycia MacAskill                                                +44 (0)7876 222 703 

Lucy Featherstone                                            +44 (0)7789 374 663 

 

About Air Partner: 

Founded in 1961, Air Partner is a global aviation services group that provides worldwide solutions to 

industry, commerce, governments and private individuals. The Group has two divisions: Charter division, 

comprising air charter broking and remarketing; and the Consulting & Training division, comprising the 

aviation safety consultancies, Baines Simmons, Clockwork Research and SafeSkys, as well as Air Partner's 



 

Emergency Planning Division. For reporting purposes, the Group is structured into four divisions: 

Commercial Jets, Private Jets, Freight (Charter) and Consulting & Training (Baines Simmons, Clockwork 

Research, SafeSkys and Air Partner's Emergency Planning Division). The Commercial Jet division charters 

large airliners to move groups of any size. Air Partner Remarketing, which is within the Commercial Jet 

division, provides comprehensive remarketing programmes for all types of commercial and corporate 

aircraft to a wide range of international clients. Private Jets offers the Company's unique pre-paid JetCard 

scheme and on-demand charter. Freight charters aircraft of every size to fly almost any cargo anywhere, 

at any time. Baines Simmons is a world leader in aviation safety consulting specialising in aviation 

regulation, compliance and safety management. Clockwork Research is a leading fatigue risk management 

consultancy. SafeSkys is a leading Environmental and Air Traffic Control services provider to UK and 

International airports. Air Partner is headquartered alongside Gatwick airport in the UK. Air Partner operates 

24/7 year-round and has 20 offices globally. Air Partner is listed on the London Stock Exchange (AIR) and 

is 9001:2015 compliant for commercial airline and private jet solutions worldwide. www.airpartner.com  

 

http://www.airpartner.com/

